
Pension Jana *** Wellness

www.czech-mountains.eu

Prices of accommodation and boarding

Summer season - prices

High season. Summer holiday. Stay Sat-Sat.

Rooms: from 950 CZK with half board. Depends on season.

(buffet breakfast, dinner - 2 courses menu)

Apartments: from 1050 CZK with half board /person/day

Included: half board, heated indoor pool, barbecue parties inlc. in half board, trips advice ....... etc. More at

www.pensionjana.eu

Winter season - prices

Winter and Spring Break 2023

Rooms 790 CZK with half board/person/night

Apartments 890 CZK with half board/person/night

Children 20% discount

New Years Eve 2023 price lists by date, services on request.

Pension capacity 15-20 people (entire pension). Half board, New Year's Eve menus, toasts, banquets.

Accommodation with half board in rooms and apartments, all with private facilities and TV. Breakfast -

buffet, dinner - homemade 2-course menu. New Year's Eve festive menu, celebration, banquets.. Use of

sauna-wellness. Parking at the pension. Free wifi. Benecko, Herlíkovice, Mísečky-Špindl. Cross-country

skiing trails behind the pension.

Rooms: 890 CZK/person/night with half board (breakfast buffet, dinner homemade 2-course menu)

Included use of sauna/wellness. From 5 nights.

Apartments: 990 CZK/person/night with half board,



Children up to 1 year free. 1-12 years 20% discount.

Possibility to use the Sauna-Wellness directly in the pension from 5 nights free of charge !

Providing ski and equipment rental, ski rental including ski school.

Out of season - prices

Current information on our site

Discounts:

Special prices when the whole guesthouse is occupied by a group of 12-20 persons! Children's discounts,

discounts for seniors.

Other information:

Enjoy accommodation with sauna and wellness directly in the guesthouse!

Heated indoor swimming pool - from April to October.

Boarding

Halfboard - buffet breakfast, dinner - 2 courses menu

In summer barbecue with night swimming incl. in half board.

Possibility of arranging parties, barbecue parties and corporate events with accommodation.


